
CHURCHES HIT BY !

CALL TO COLORS
Pastors Begin Fall Season

With Shortage of Male
Workers

New York, Oct. ?J.?Practically;
every human institution must suffer!
from the war, excepting perhaps

cc..cerns producing war supplies. The
churches which have sometimes
been blamed for /lot preventing the
war in the first place?are no ex-
ception.

New York clergymen returning
from vacations find themselves con-
fronted with the task of conducting
their churches without assistance of
many of their ablest male communi-
cants. Hundreds of Sunday schools
have lost superintendents and all of
their men teachers. In many in-
stances Bible classes cannot l>e re-
sumed until others have been trained
to fill the gaps.

In addition, ministers here are met i
with two imperative requests. One 1
from the mayor's committee urges:
co-operation in work in behalf ofj
foreign born: fhe other comes from ;
Spartanbnrg churches asking lor!
names of men of the twenty-seventh j
division from their churches so that
the) may be searched out and wcl- j
corned upon their arrival at the j
South Carolina cantonment.

The Rockefeller Bible class hasj
lost to the war twenty-two members,'
including three of the most active.!
The Fifth Avenue Presbyterian Bible
class has lost fourteen, St. Andrew's j
Episcopal Church, Harlem, has lost
twenty-eight, including two Platts-
burg officers; Harlem Presbyterian)
Church has given up eighteen active |
workers, including the Sunday school
superintendent, while similar losses
are reported from virtually every
congregation in the five boroughs.

Though pastor after pastor has
had to appeal to the older and less
active men of their congregations to

fill the vacancies no regret was any-
where expressed that the men havej
gone as soldiers. Instead most of
the churches have honor rolls posted i
in vestibules ?sune of them in chan- I
eels?bearing the names of enlisted !
men.

Nearly all Southern cities near;
cantonments planned for Northern |
men have sent out and had read in |
the churches of the Northern and
Central states invitations to soldiers. |
Because some of the churches in;
these cities are unable to bear the
expense of acting as host to so many
men arriving suddenly in their midst
they are asking tlneiv denominations
for no less than $1,800,000 with!
which to help further their plans.

When the men go to France in!
millions women, as never before will
be compelled to carry on the family
financial transactions. Bankers ::rc (
seeing the wisdom of making this,
easy for her.

Many myths have been made by
mean man to maintain sex ascend-
encies. For instance, one day Eve's
arm had become glassy from eurv-;
ing shards at the serpent and a wild
throw caught Adam, who was UJO-1
piring, on the funny bone.

"Confound it. Eve," he exclaimed,
"why don't you aim at me, il' "oil
really want to hit Nick?"

Ever since, the sons 6t Adam have
insistently asked like questions in!
their boyhood frftm their sisters, In I
their adolescence from other fellows' j
sisters and in their manhood from i
their wives. To-day, almost the'
whole race, of all ages, sexes and
colors, believes that women cannot I
throw straight.

Then there is that other mystery]
of which history makes Solomon |
sponsor. The Queen of Sheba was,
telling her nine hundred and ninety-'
nine humble and inferior associates I
iheir exact places in the King of ;
Jerusalem's affections and establish- \
ment. He having heard the tale;
once or twice before, sought change
and excitement in the company of
Hiram, King of Tyre, who was then]
helping him build the Temple. The|
latter's menage was not quite so
numerously officered as Solomon's
for he only had fifty-seven varieties
of wives but there were some witty 1
ones among the number who that
very day had made caustic comments,
upon the taste displayed in tJie Tem- ;
pie tapestries and affected* Inability I
to understand the significance of the
carving upon the columns on the'
side of the main door. So Hiram |
was quite in the mood to lend a
sympathetic ear to Solomon. There
and then those reprobates contrived
the Masonic myth with which the!
ladies of succeeding centuries to this!
day have been teased. They devised !
an oathbound society whose mem-t
bers never could betray its secrets, j
because?it had none.

To the Lombards, however, be-1
longs the credit of originating the'
most persistently successful hoax I
ever universally perpetrated upon \
the female by the male of the human
species. In the period, when those j
astute Italians invented banking,
women were insurgent and the su- j
premacy of men was tottering. So, I
all being of the Unity Mind degree'
and conversant with the wiles of
Solcmon, the aforesaid Lombards;
declared banking to be a mystery'
more occult than alchemy, beyond
the ken even of the Rosicrucians. i
Until to-day this myth has been care-1
fully handed down from banker to
banker and from male to male de-
positor. But women, again resur-;
gent, have penetrated the arcanum \
and are spreading the tidings that;

another ancient myth is a fake. No
longer are they content to sit in the
parlor, eating "bread and honey," j
while "kings are In the counting
bouse, counting out their money.";
Thpy know they can operate adding
machines as well as anybody.

Among the New York banking i
houses that are recognizing new
condition is the Guaranty Trust I
Company which summarizes the
platform of up-to-date institutions!
as follows:

1. It desires the business of women i
in all its banking and trust depart-
ments as depositors, as borrowers, as I

OUR BOYS IN HOME
CAMPS AND EUROPE

Want more than your letters and goodies and "smokes"
and comfort kits.

They want news of the Harrisburg District?all the
news ?as printed in

HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH
Harrisburg's One Big Newspaper.

Mail to your boy or friend the Telegraph. .
Special three-month soldier subscription, only. .SI.OO x '
Daily, per month

Forward to the Circulation Department, Name, Company
and Regiment and he'll get the Telegraph?the paper he
wants regularly.

NEW GRENADES
ARE USED BY

DAUPHIN BOYS
Lad in 316th Invents Substi-j

tute For Explosive Kind |
to Aid Practice

Camp Meade, Admiral. Md.. Oct.
30. ?"Made-in-Meade"grenades were
Hung about this cantonment with
abandon yesterday, and the young-
sters took an abiding interest in their
work.

For the outsider, a "Made-in-
Meade" grenade is not half as dead-
ly as its name implies. Lake Hani-'
let with the Melancholy Dane absent,
hand-grenade throwing without any
implements is not much sport.

An inventive chap of the Three
Hundred and Sixteenth Infantry,
composed of Dauphin county boys,
solved the problem. He tore up strips

| of burlap and packed them with sand
ito the weight of a real grenade. He
\u25a0 tried it out, and then imparted his

j information to others. In similar ln-
, ventive manner the lads of the Three '

| Hundred and Twelfth Artillery got I
: busy with a "Made-in-Meade" affair. 1

! They scurried about uAtil they found 1
' smooth stones about the size and

j weight of a grenade. They, too.
; solved the problem.

Fifty selected men left yesterday
!and their future whereabouts are a
' mystery. First the news had it that
they left for a "point of embarka-

| tion." Later this was denied, and it j
was said they had departed for a

I "point either in the North or the
| South." One hundred and fifty more

: will leave to-day. These men are all
specialized soldiers, the kind General
Pershing is asking for.

Major General Kuhn has shut
j down solidly against any politics in

\u25a0 Camp Meade. Lieutenant Colonel
Tennoy Ross, chief of staff, said yes-

I terday there would be no electioneer-
ing. The lads from Pennsylvania

j will be allowed to vote next Tues-
\u25a0 day. Once they fulfill this duty of
| citizenship the men *lllbe marched
straight back to their barracks. The

| State of Maryland has made no pro-
i vision for her soldiers here to vote,
and General Kuhn lias announced

; that no furloughs will be granted to
men to go home anu cast their bal-
lots.

Special Service Planned
For All Saints' Day

i All Saints' Day will be kept with
usual interest at St. Paul's Church,
Kmerald and Second streets, Tnurs-
day. The communion services will
be at 7:30 and 10 a. m. Membars of
the parish who have died during the
year will tie remembered by name. At

l 8 p. m. there will be a unity service,
j l>rs. "Reed and Holloway and the Rev.
K. P. Robinson will conduct the ser-
vice. If Bishop Darlington is not able
to be present, he will be represented
by the Rev. \V. X. Parchment. There
will be special musical features and
the rector of the church, the Rev.
Floyd Appleton. will preach on "The

i Saints of the Seven Ages of the
I Church."

ASSISTANT TO McADOO
By Associated Press

Washington, Oct. 30. Russell C.
I Ueftlngwell, a Xew York lawyer, who
lias been assisting Secretary McAdoo

' as special counsel In the flotation of
! the Liberty Loan, to-day was appoint-
i ed assistant secretary of the treasury,

' assuming one of the two new offices
created by the last session of Con-

i gress.

T1IIHI)OFFEXSK
| The sanity of William Clay prob-

j ably will be examined, it was said to-
day. Clay is being neid in jail under

! SI,OOO bail, charged with having at-
i tempted to assault a 10-year-old child
lin Penn street. It is alleged to be

j Clay's third offense.
;
investors, as renters of safe deposit
boxes, as makers of wills and trusts

j and as beneficiaries thereof,

i 2. It finds no more difficulty in
dealing with women than with nen

; ?education considered?a green
man is just as hard to teac*h as an in-

| experienced woman. Both readily
grasp the mechanics of money, its
tokens and evidences; both grow

; into familiarity with correct banking
i methods and all who apply them-
selves acquire the science of finance

3. It employs more than four hun-
dred women clerks now and keeps
adding to that number because they
have been found to be loyal, indus-
trious and,competent.

These banking houses appreciate
, moreover that many women prefer

1 exclusive accommodations and that
1 they like to do business near their

i own especial reeorts. So in the
newer uptown bank buildings spe-

! cial departments are being opened
' where women may have exclusive
service and learn how to endorse

! checks properly without being em-
barrassed by the presence of their

i more sophisticated brothers.
"Them slanderers has got their

! answer, to quote old Honest Graft
; Plunkett," said an official in the
New York office of one of the big
railroads the other day.

j "They've been telling us for vears
that competition was the life of
trade, that monopoly was a wicked

i and selfish and wasteful thing, and
i that after a business organization
passed a certain point in size it

1 ceased to be efficient.
"Then the war came along and lor

| government purposes it seemed nec-
! essarv to forget antinionopoly laws
for the time being and unify the big-
gest class of industries in the coun-
try, the railroads. They did it. Un-
der the direction of the War Hoard

; every railroad in the United States
is operated practically as part of a

I single organization. Competition :s
I completely done away with.

"It's the biggest private monopoly
I in the world and is voluntarily plac-
ing efficient service of the public be-
fore everything else. It's the only

| absolute monopoly in the world. It
I emolovs 2.000,(100 men and operates
I 262,000 miles of railroad.
I LONGACRE.
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ALL MAYHELP TO AIDSODIERS CLEAR RECREATION

' hi* moHierV armrVr
Mothers are proud of their soldier boys and happy to see them go on their coun-

jy's great mission?that has always been the spirit of the American mother. But
that her boy shall be surrounded by the right influences, morally as well as
physically, every step of the way to the front makes her doubly willing to sacrifice.
It is within your power to aid by contributing to a really wonderful fund whose
privilege it is to provide those recreations and camp community movements which
provide almost parental love and consideration, no matter where the camp or can-
tonment may be.

STOCKS SHOW NEW
DECLINE AT OPENING

Movement Bears Marks of Liquidation, With Sprinkling
of Short Selling

By Associated Press

New York, Oct. 30.?Stocks suf-

fered further Impairment'at the ac-j
tive opening of to-day's market, lead-
ers recording additional recessions of
1 to almost 3 points. The movement
bore the familiar marks of liquida-
tion, with a sprinkling of short sell-'
ing. Investment rails reflected their
recent pressure, notably the Pacifies,
Canadian being the weakest of that
group. Equipments, including United
States Steel, were increasingly heavy j
with shippings, coppers, oils and mo-j
tors. New York airbrake featured
the specialties, losing five points.

Temporary suspension of business j
on the Montreal Stock Exchange'
added to the unsettlement and ap-j
prehension of six points to 132%, its
lowest quotation in a number of
years, and other rails extended their
early losses. United States Steel
dropped to 101% after rallying to,
103% and other industrials, includ-
ing war shares, sagged 2 to 4 points,
specialties showing greater losses.
The decline was checked before noon.;
prices rebounding from substantial
fractions to 1 % points. Liberty 4's
sold at par to 100.02 and the 3%'s at ;
99.94 to 99.96.

NEW YORK STOCKS
Chandler Brothers and Company, '

member:! of New York and Phlladel- I
phla Stock Exchanges 3 North Mar- tk?t Square, Harrisnurg; 1338 Chest-1
nut street. Philadelphia; 34 Pine j
street. New York furnish the fol-Jlowing quotations: Open. 2 P.M.
Allis Chalmers 20*6 20 j
American Beet Sugar .. 74V* 73% |
Atperican Can 40% 39% j
American Car and Fdy .. 64 64
American Locomotive 56 56 j
American Smelting 83% 82%
American Sugar 102 102 I
Anaconda 61% 61% j
Atchison 91% 91%
Baldwin Locomotive ... 58% 58
Baltimore and Ohio 56% 56
Bethlehem Steel (B.> ... 81 79%
Butte Copper 20 19%
California Petroleum ... 12% 12%
Canadian Pacific 137% 133
Central Leather 69% 69
Chesapeake and 0hi0... 50 49 '
Chi., Mil. and St. Paul.. 44% 45% I
Chtno Con. Copper 42% 42% I
Colorado Fuel and Iron. 3636% I
Corn Products 28% 28% I
Crucible Steel 63% 63 I
Distilling Securities ... 35 36%
Erie 16 15%
General Motors 39 % 39%
Great Northern pfd 98% 99%
Great Northern Ore subs 27 26%
Hide and Leather 12% 13
Hide and Lerther pfd. .. 56 58%
Inspiration Cfipper 44 43%
Krnnecott Copper 32% 33% I
Lackawanna Steel 78% 77
Lehigh Valley 57 57%
Maxwell Motors 30% 31 |
Merc. Marine Ctfs 29% 28%
Merc. Marine Ctfs. pfd.. 101% 100%
Mexican Petroleum .... 83'4 83
Miami Copper 31 31
Midvale Steel 44% 44%
New York Central 71% 71% i
N. Y? N. H. and H 26% 26%
Norfolk and Western... 106 104% i
Northern Pacific 93 93 j
Pacific Mail 24% 24% I
Pennsylvania R. K 50 50 i
Pittsburgh Coal 44 44 |
Hallway Steel Spring... 40 40 j
Ray Con. Cooper 22% 22%!
Heading Hallway 71% 71% .
Hepublic Iron and Steel. 76 75%
Southern Pacific 86% 86%
Southern Railway 26% 26% |
Studebaker / 37% 37%
Union Pacific 117% 117%
U. S. I. Alcohol ........ 112% 113%
U. S. Rubber 58 57%
U. S. Steel 102% 103%
U. S. Steel pfd 113% 113
Utah Copper 80 80%
Virginia-Carolina Chem. 30 30
Westinghouse Mfg 40% 42
Willys-Overland 20% 20

n. ANDREWS DEAD
By Associate Press

Providence. R. 1., Oct. 30. The
death at Interlachen. Fla., of Dr. EH-
sha Benjamin Andrews, formerly
president of Brown University, and
later chancellor of the University of
Nebraska, was announced in tele-
grams received to-day.

PHILADELPHIA PRODUCE
By Associated I'ress

Philadelphia, Oct. 30. Wheat
The* market is steady and
nominal; No. 1. red, $2.27; No. 1, soft,
red. $2.25; No. z. red. $2 a; .No. suit,
red, $2.22; No. 3. red. 52.21; No. 3. soft,
red. |2.la; No. 4. red. $2.i7; No. 4. soft,
red. $2.16.

Corn Market steady; No. 2,
yellow. $2.20® 2.25; No. 3, No. 4. andNo 5. yellow, nominal.

Oats Market lower; No. 2.white, No. 3, white, 65t4®
06c.

Bran The market is steady; soft
winter, per ton, $38.50© 39.00; spring
winter, per ton, $38.00® 38.50; spring,
per ton, $37.00®)37.50.

Refined Sugars Scarce and firm;
powdered. 8.45 c; tine Kranulated,
8.35c; confectioners' A. 8.25 c.

Butter The market is steady;
western, creamery, 44 ',4 c; nearby
prints, fancy, 45c.

Eggs?Market higher; Pennsylvania
and othei nearby Ill'sIs. free cases.
J 13.20 per case; do., current receipts;
free cases, $12.90 per case; western,
extra, firsts, free cases, $13.20 per

case; do., firsts, free cases, $12.90 per
case.

Live Poultry?Steady; fowls, 20®23c; roosters. 18®19c; spring chick-
ens. 19®23c; do., ducks. 22(u 23c; old
ducks, 19@22c; turkeys, 24@26c.

Dressed Poultry The market
is st steady; fowls, fancy, 26 H ©
27c; do., good to choice, 25©26 c;
do., smal sizes, 20®>24c; old roosters,
21c; broiling chickens, earby, 28
©36 c; do., western, 28(a*30c; roastiiife
chickens, western. 22®>26c; spring
ducks, 22®28c; western ducks, 25©
26c; spring turkeys, 32©35c.

Potatoes Market weak; East-
ern Shore. No. i, per barrel, S4.O'J<U)

5.25; Kastern Shore. No. 2, per barrel,
$1.50@3.00; Delaware ana Maryland.
No. 1, per bnrrel. $4.00®5.00; Pennsyl-

vania, fancy, per bushel, $1.60® 1.75;
New York, fancy, per bushel, $1.50®)
1.60; New Jersey, fancy, per bushel,
$1.50® 1.60; New Jersey, No. 1, pel-
basket, 90c®$1.10; do.. No. 2. per
basket, 60®) 10c.Flour?Firm; winter straight, new,

(a> 1u.st>; Kansas, clear, new,
$10.00^10.35; do., patent, new,
11.25; do., fancy, patent, $10.75® 11.2u;
spring first, clear, spot, sll.o® 11.25;
sprints lirals, clear, new, mill ship-
ment, $10.00010.50; spring pateiit.
spot, $12.45® 12.75; spring patent, new,
millshipment, $10.75®) 11.25; spring fa-
vorite brands, sl2.oU<u> 12.25.

1 Hay The market is steady;
timothy, according to location.
No. 1, large bales, $27.00®)27.50; No. 1,
small bales, $27.00® 27.50; No. 2, $26.0 C®>26.50; No. 3, $23.00® 24.50.

Clover mixed hay. Light mixed.
$26.00® 26.50; No. 1, do., $25.00®25.50;
No. 2, do., $22.00®23.00.

CHICAGO CATTLE
By Associated Press

Chicago. Oct. 30. Cattle Re-
ceipts, 10,000; steady. Native beef
steers, $6.75® 17.00; western steers,
s6.'o,® 13.70; stockers and feederi-,
$6.00® 11.50; cows and heifers, $5.00®
12.10; calves. sß.oo® 15.00.

Sheep - Receipts, 14,000; strong.

Wethers, sß.Bo® 12.85; lambs, $12.40®/
17.50.

Hogs Receipts, 17,000, 25c above
yesterday's average. Bulk of sales,
$15.60® 16.80; light. $14.85® 16.80;
mixed, $15.35® 16.95; heavy, $15.15®
16.90; rough. $15.15® 15.45; pigs, $10.75
@14.40.

Retail Profiteers Are
Curbed by Drastic

Action of Government
Washington, Oct. 30. ?After No-

vember 1, profiteering by retail deal-

ers in foodstuffs will be made impos-

sible, the food administration an-

nounced, under a plan to cut off sup-

plies to those not satisfied with rea-

sonable margins.

Manufacturers, wholesalers and

other handlers of food, whose busi-

nesses will be under license, will not
be permitted to sell to distributors
who seek undue profits.

This Is the first attempt to reach
profiteering retailers through a di-
rect recourse to the provisions of the
food control act.

STORAGE RULES
EFFECTIVE NOV. 1

Special Regulations in Force
With Food Distribution

Under License

By Associated Press
Washington, Oct. 30.?Special reg-

ulations for cold storage houses will
be put into force by the food admin-

istration November 1, when distribu-
tion of the most important food-
stuffs goes under license.

Poultry, eggs, butter and fresh or
frozen fish stored thirty days or more
cannot be sold as fresh and will not
be permitted to go on sale unless
marked with a placard "Cold Stor-
age Goods." .AH fresh meat, fresh
meat products, fresh fish, game, poul-
try, eggs and butter must be marked
with the date on which they are
placed in storage and their date of
release. No warehouse will be per-
niited to store any foods tainted or
diseased.

To check speculation the food ad-
ministration will limit loans and ad-
vances by storage warehousemen to
their patrons. Warehouses will be
classified as public or private and
those storing goods on- their own ac-
count as well as for the public will
be required to take out also dealers'
licenses.

A., warehouses will be required to
flic schedules of their rates with the
food administration.

"The purpose of the regulations,"
it was said at the food administra-
tion to-day, "is, to strengthen the
legitimate warehousemen by bring-
ing the operations of all storage con-
cerns out into the open and prevent-
ing those who patronize the ware-
houses from taking advantage of the
opportunities for speculation. It is
not believed that the practices aimed
at are general but rather that they
have been indulged in only by the
few who have abused the system."

EIGHTY IN CI.ASS
Kighty persons have already signi-

fied their intention of attending the
sessions of the Harrisburg Chapter of
the American Banking Institute,
which will be held every Friday even-
ing at the Technical high school, un-
der the supervision of John R. Geyer.
It is announced by officers of the
course that any one interested in
banking may enroll for the course.

POLITICAL ADVERTISING

CHAS. E. PASS
Candidate For

PROTHONOTARY
Your vote and influence respect-

fully solicited.

Election, Tuesday, Nov. 6, 1917.

OCTOBER 30. 1017.

BOND SALESMEN
ARE THANKED

Whole-Hearted Response of
Entire Citizenship Made

Success Possible

That the whole-hearled response ] cof the entire citizenship of Dauphin. ' J
Ferry. Cumberland and Juniata covin- !
ties is responsible for the remarkable 1
success of the Liberty Loan in this >
district to-day Is conceded by the I '
chairmen of the committees at work ; 1
in the counties. Last evening n state- ! 1
was Issued by Donald McCormick. j
chairman of the Harrisburg city dis- ;
trict, and William Jennings, chair- !
man of the fou. cotfnlies. which was j
signed by Donald McCormick. choir-iman Harrisburg district: William j
Jennings, chairman Dauphin county;'
George H. Lloyd, chairman Cumber-j
land county; P. F. Duncan, chairman!
Ferry county, and J. Lloyd Hartman, j
chairman Juniata county. It ex-
pressed the thanks of th<^committee j
t(i the division and team command- I
ers, who were so largely responsible |
for the success of the loan; to the 1
representatives of the Philadelphia Iand New York bond houses, who did j
so much to organize the sale of the
bonds. !

Following are the bond salesmen [
who aided in the work:

IJdwarU R. Miller, Camp Mill, of
Ligget and Drexel, New York; Vic-
tor F. Lecoq 111, Harrisburg, repre-
senting Brown Rrothers Company,
New York and Philadelphia: W. M

REWARD SIOO-REWARD
j If you have rheumatism, gout, s'.-i-

--j atica, lumbago, neuritis, backache.
] etc., etc., and after bathing In hot
saltrated water, prove that this is
not as good as any treatment on the
market for promptly stopping the 1
pain and aching of sore muscles, stiff
joints, swellings or other forms of (
rheumatic or uric misery.

A half pound or so of refined ltodell I
bath saltrates can be obtained at I
slight cost from any druggist. A good
handful produces medicated and oxy- i
genated water similar to that at (am- ious natural medicinal springs. Grate-
ful users call it "Spa Treatment at
Home." ltodell bath saltrates is al-
ways kept in stock by Keller's Drug
Store, G. A. Gorgas, H. C. Kennedy '
and Clark's Medicine Store and other j
good local druggists or department i
stores.?Advertisement.

Now Ready For Distribution
A complete history of Silver

! Metal from earliest times. Full
analytical record of silver pro-
ducing companies, traded in on
recognized Exchanges of the
United States and Canada.

Embodied therein" are special
features not heretofore acces-
sible to the public, such as
rating on all Silver Stocks cov-
ering elasticity from a market
standpoint. present mining

conditions, dividend records anu
future possibilities.

Illustrated with seven full
paged maps.

Copies free upon request.

tigu&s&AKP-EYTE*
I,and Title IlulldlnK

Philadelphia
Telephones: I.oeunt 37(1(1

Itace 130.
HarrlsbnrK New York

Llsenhart, Harrlsburg, representing
William Morris Umbrie Company.

Philadelphia; John P. Heine* Harrls-
burg, of Harris, Forbes and Com-

pany. New York: John C. Jessup Jr.,

Harrlsburg, of Uuarantee Trust Com-

pany New York; Hussel 11. Krlebel,
Harrlsburg, of Chandler and Com-

pany, Philadelphia; H. E. Llnderman,

I hiladelphia, of Martin and Company.

Philadelphia; A. H. Paddock, Harrls-
? burg, of Lee, Higginson and Com-

j i>any, New York, Poston and Phila-
delphia; John C. Seldel. Harrlsburg.

;of A. H. Brickmore and Company.
I New York.

Letters were Issued from Liberty
Loan headquarters to all the banks
yesterday, telling them to send in
their complete totals a,t once. In the
n runtime figures rapidly are being
compiled.

Hostile Airplanes Fail
to Pass Outer Defenses

London, Oct. 30. Hostile airplanes
?ndeavored to carry out a last
night on the southeast counties of
"England. but none was aple to pas*
the outer defenses, according to an
oftlcial communication issued late last
night by Field Marshal Viscount.
French commandcr-in-chief of the
home forces.
RED CROSS TO IIOI.D

AMXVAI, MEETING

Frederic Wolcott. of the American
Ued Cross Society, will address the
local chapter at the annual meeting
to-morrow evening, on "The Prussian
System, hnd How the United State*
Can Overpower It." At the meeting,
officers for the ensuing year will be
elected, and routine business will be

I discussed.

Now semi-bungalow for sale-?6 rooms and bath?gas and electric
lights?steam heat ?concrete porches?cemented cellar?coal bin under
porch?side entrunce?immediate possession.. Price only *;t.r,r.o

BELL REALTY CO., Bergner Building

ir ii

Quality or Price
!

It is our belief that the great number of
men who smoke

I

King Oscar Cigars
r=r=== = ====r.

smoke them for their quality and flavor.
To maintain this quality it has been neces- j
sary to advance the retail price to 6 cents, 1
but the quality must be maintained.

j

John C. Herman & Co.
Makers

I ' i

HE'S gone across ?

YOU "come

Christmas Smokes for every
U. S. A. Soldier in France

YOU know that our fighting 1men are begging for tobacco.
Tobacco cheers them. They need it. "Send more ciga-

rettes." "We can t get half enough smokes over here." ' A
cigarette is the first thing a wounded man asks for"?al-
most every mail brings many thousands of such requests.

Let's'"come across" this Christmas! Let's do our share
here in Harrisburg to see that every single one of our boys
over there at least gets the little Christmas cheer that "a
good round of smokin' " brings.

All Christmas Contributions must
be in by 12 noon, November 3rd

His stocking willbe empty Christmas morning unless
you get your contribution in not later than November 3rd.
Please don't say "Oh. there's plenty of time, I'll send my
contribution later." Dig down for his Christmas chcet

. Now, today!?all that you honestly feel you can spare. And
that can't be half what lie really deserves, for his service
can't be measured by dollars.

A War Souvenir For You

A feature of this fund is that in each package is enclosed a post
card addressed to the donor. If it is possible for the soldier receiving
the tobacco to mail you this post card receipt, it will be a war souve-
nir you'll treasure forever.

SI.OO will give him a month's smoking
25c sends a big package of smokes
Send 25c or 50c or SI.OO or $5.00: Every quarter sends a 45c pack-

age of tobaccos. Send all contributions direct to

Harrisburg Telegraph Campaign for
" Our Boys in France Tobacco Fund"
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